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Enrolment Staff FTE Budget
Normalized 986.500 Custodial 3.875000 Salaries $6,913,091 97%

Weighted 1229.105 Exempt 0.000000 Supplies, Equip., Services $211,978 03%

Regular 1,035 Support 30.000000

Teacher 44.918000

Year Opened 2016 Total 78.793000 Total $7,125,069 100%

School Philosophy
Dr. Margaret-Ann Armour School is a diverse and inclusive community where we cultivate the conditions to foster curiosity and empower one another.  Students at Dr.
Margaret-Ann Armour School receive strong academic programming and are actively involved in citizenship and leadership initiatives. School staff is committed to working
alongside families to create an welcoming, inclusive, safe and healthy learning environment that supports and challenges all students. 

We are proud to be named after Dr. Armour, a distinguished chemist who served as the Associate Dean of Diversity for the Faculty of Science at the University of Alberta until
May 2019. Dr. Armour was a passionate scientist and educator who never misses an opportunity to talk about the importance of curiosity, asking questions, and making the
world a better place.

Community Profile
Dr. Margaret-Ann Armour School is located in the Greater Windermere community and serves students who reside in the communities of Ambleside and Glenridding Heights.
The school community is family oriented, culturally diverse, and includes a significant number of English Language Learners. A wide variety of local businesses are located
within walking distance, providing rich opportunities for community partnerships. The YMCA offers on-site out-of school care for students in Grades 1 to 6 and the school is
available for community use during evenings and weekends. 

Programs and Organization
Dr. Margaret-Ann Armour School offers regular programming to students in Kindergarten to Grade 9 and Interactions programming for students diagnosed with autism at the
elementary level. Students have access to extensive extra-curricular programming and opportunities to participate in a variety of school-community partnerships.

School Community Relationships
We would like to acknowledge the following community members who have helped to foster the growth and success of our students:

APEGA| Alberta Health Services| Boston Pizza| COBS Bread| Chartwell Seniors Residence| Dr. Zhichun Zhai| Edmonton Public Library (EPL)| Jumping Knight Chess|
Post-Secondary Institutions| University of Alberta| YMCA
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1.  
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Division Priorities 2018-2022

Foster growth and success for every student by supporting their journey from early learning through high school completion and beyond.
Provide welcoming, high quality learning and working environments.
Enhance public education through communication, engagement and partnerships.

Based on the three SMART goals that were established for 2021-2022, report on the results you achieved (with evidence, including referencing the school's Alberta Education
Assurance Measure results (formerly the Accountability Pillar results) and describe how achievement of the goal supports the above Division Priorities that were in effect when the
goal was set.

By June 2022, all students will demonstrate growth in literacy, numeracy and mathematics. Focused and sequential literacy instruction in phonological awareness, phonics,
spelling and reading comprehension will be implemented in Kindergarten to Grade 4 classrooms. Jump Math will be implemented in Grade 2 to 6 classrooms.
Students who require additional time and support will receive targeted interventions and extension opportunities will be provided to deepen student learning.

Measures of success will include pre- & post-intervention measures, teacher reported reading levels and text gradients, CAT-4 data, HLAT data and Alberta Education
Assurance Measures (Student Learning Engagement, Education Quality & Access to Supports and Services).

 
 

Results Achieved:

During another school year impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic, staff continued to deliver literacy programming targeted to identified areas of student need in both in-person
and online learning environments. Literacy programming and interventions focused on developing phonological and phonemic awareness through the Heggerty approach,
phonics, vocabulary and comprehension skills. Specific interventions included Empower™ Reading, S.P.I.R.E. Reading and the Orton Gillingham approach.
Students who received targeted literacy and numeracy interventions demonstrated growth in reading and math as measured by CAT-4 data, pre- and post-intervention data
(including Learning Loss Data), teacher reported reading levels. 

In writing, Grade 1-3 teachers implemented a Writers’ Workshop approach and Grade 4-8 teachers implemented Empowering Writers. HLAT results in Grades 1-3 showed a
decrease from pre-pandemic levels, especially in Grade 3. 

PAT Results for the 2021-22 school year show that Grade 6 and 9 students continue to achieve above the province in all subject areas. However, results show a moderate
decrease from pre-pandemic achievement levels.

On the Alberta Education Assurance Measures:
the percentage of teachers, parents and students satisfied with the overall quality of basic education (Education Quality) was 90.6 percent (maintained)
the percentage of teachers, parents and students who agree that students are engaged in their learning at school (Student Learning Engagement) was 86.3% (maintained)
the percentage of teachers, parents and students who agree that students have access to the appropriate supports and services at school (Access to Supports and
Services) was 82.3% (maintained)

By June 2022, all staff will have opportunities to participate in meaningful school-based and catchment-wide professional learning and collaboration to build teacher capacity
and efficacy. The OECD Promising Practices in Supporting Success for Indigenous Students will serve as a guiding document to support collaborative, whole school
approaches to capacity building in First Nations, Métis and Inuit education that will improve outcomes for Indigenous students. 

Measures of success will include Alberta Education Assurance Measures (Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe Learning Environments and Access to Supports and
Services), the Division Feedback Survey, and school/catchment-based surveys. 
 
 

Results Achieved:
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Staff had a variety of opportunities to participate in both school-based and catchment-wide collaboration and professional learning.  The majority of professional development
days were self-directed which gave staff the autonomy to target their professional learning to identified student needs and their professional goals. Staff reported positive
experiences with professional learning opportunities, both in-person and online.

By June 2022, students, families, and staff will have opportunities to actively participate in school and extra-curricular programming that fosters the development of a positive
and engaging school culture that nurtures respect for diversity and promotes resilience and positive mental health. Student driven social justice and community service
initiatives responsive to local needs will be supported across the year.
 
Measures of success will include Alberta Education Assurance Measures (Citizenship & Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe Learning Environments), the Division
Feedback & Resiliency Surveys, and student/staff/parent documentation and feedback. 
 
 

Results Achieved:

Despite the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, students continued to have opportunities for extracurricular activities and leadership and citizenship initiatives. Some activities
continued in cohorts online (e.g. Circle of Friends, Community Helpers) but there was a decrease in participation rates.  Over 900 students and staff participated in MHCB
presentations and PD sessions.  The school community continued to support community service initiatives such as Fruit for a Friend and Food Bank Drives. 

On the Alberta Education Assurance Measures:
the percentage of teachers, parents and students who are satisfied that students model the characteristic of active citizenship (Citizenship) was 85.0% (maintained)
the percentage of teachers, parents and students who agree that their learning environments are welcoming, caring, respectful and safe (WCRSLE) was 88.2%
(maintained)

What were the biggest challenges encountered in 2021/22?

The COVID-19 pandemic continued to impact both teaching and learning. Challenges included the following:
The scope and sequence informed pacing, assessment and order of instruction.  Students had fewer opportunities for group work, use of manipulatives, home reading and
hands-on learning and other authentic learning experiences.
Intervention models were impacted by COVID-19 protocols and it was extremely challenging to provide effective instruction and intervention in an online environment,
especially for students with inconsistent attendance. 
Programming for children with special education needs in both the in-person and online environment was impacted by lack of direct in-person access to specialized
services and supports. Many children were also impacted by the loss of home supports.  
Students, families and staff members reported concerns related to overall wellness and mental health during the pandemic. This was reflected in staff, student and parent
comments on the Division feedback survey.

What are the implications from 2021/22 that will impact your current year plan?
 

Staff morale, resiliency and mental health were impacted by the continued COVID-19 pandemic. It will also be important to find ways to support staff and students in
developing a greater sense of belonging and social, emotional, and physical well-being.
We will continue to work in collaboration with catchment schools and Specialized Learning Supports (SLS) to ensure all students have access to mental health supports
(universal, targeted and specialized). 
We will maintain our focus on professional learning and intervention in the area of literacy and numeracy to ensure instruction and interventions are aligned with identified
student needs in phonological awareness, phonics and numeracy/math, especially in Division 1.
We will implement target interventions in emergent literacy and numeracy and Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) for students with complex needs,
including autism.
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Assurance Domain Measure
Dr. Margaret-Ann Armour School Alberta Measure Evaluation

Current
Result

Prev Year 
Result

Prev 3 Year 
Average

Current
Result

Prev Year 
Result

Prev 3 Year 
Average Achievement Improvement Overall

Student Growth and 
Achievement

Student Learning Engagement 86.3 86.4 n/a 85.1 85.6 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Citizenship 85.0 85.7 82.4 81.4 83.2 83.1 Very High Maintained Excellent

3-year High School Completion n/a n/a n/a 83.2 83.4 81.1 n/a n/a n/a

5-year High School Completion n/a n/a n/a 87.1 86.2 85.6 n/a n/a n/a

PAT: Acceptable 76.0 n/a 87.6 67.3 n/a 73.8 n/a n/a n/a

PAT: Excellence 21.5 n/a 32.4 18.0 n/a 20.6 n/a n/a n/a

Diploma: Acceptable n/a n/a n/a 75.2 n/a 83.6 n/a n/a n/a

Diploma: Excellence n/a n/a n/a 18.2 n/a 24.0 n/a n/a n/a

Teaching & Leading Education Quality 90.6 92.0 89.6 89.0 89.6 90.3 Very High Maintained Excellent

Learning Supports
Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe 
Learning Environments (WCRSLE) 88.2 89.3 n/a 86.1 87.8 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Access to Supports and Services 82.3 84.8 n/a 81.6 82.6 n/a n/a n/a n/a

Governance Parental Involvement 80.2 84.3 76.5 78.8 79.5 81.5 High Maintained Good

Notes:
1. Data values have been suppressed where the number of respondents/students is fewer than 6. Suppression is marked with an asterisk (*).
2. Caution should be used when interpreting high school completion rate results over time, as participation in the 2019/20 and 2020/21 Diploma Exams was impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. 

In the absence of Diploma Exams, achievement level of diploma courses were determined solely by school-awarded marks.
3. Participation in the Provincial Achievement Tests and Diploma Exams was impacted by the fires in 2018/19, as well as by the COVID-19 pandemic in 2019/20, 2020/21 and the January 2022 

Diploma Exam administration. 2019/20, 2020/21 and 2021/22 are not included in the rolling 3-year average. Caution should be used when interpreting trends over time.
4. Aggregated PAT results are based upon a weighted average of percent meeting standards (Acceptable, Excellence). The weights are the number of students enrolled in each course. Courses 

included: English Language Arts (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE), Français (6e et 9e année), French Language Arts (6e et 9e année), Mathematics (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE), Science (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE), 
Social Studies (Grades 6, 9, 9 KAE).

5. Security breaches occurred over the last few days of the 2021/22 PAT administration window. Students most likely impacted by these security breaches have been excluded from the provincial 
cohort. All students have been included in school and school authority reporting. Caution should be used when interpreting these results.

6. Aggregated Diploma results are a weighted average of percent meeting standards (Acceptable, Excellence) on Diploma Examinations. The weights are the number of students writing the 
Diploma Exam for each course. Courses included: English Language Arts 30-1, English Language Arts 30-2, French Language Arts 30-1, Français 30-1, Mathematics 30-1, Mathematics 30-2, 
Chemistry 30, Physics 30, Biology 30, Science 30, Social Studies 30-1, Social Studies 30-2.
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Division Priorities 2022-2026

Build on outstanding learning opportunities for all students.
Advance actions towards anti-racism and reconciliation.
Promote a comprehensive approach to student and staff well-being and mental health.

The following SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, Time-framed) goals have been established for the 2022-2023 school year (referencing the Division’s Priority
number that the goal supports). All Schools will set at least two goals; one goal must be in support of Priority 1 of the 2022-2026 Strategic Plan. Schools will set a second goal that
can be in support of any priority area, and schools can choose to set a third goal if desired. Central DU’s will set at least two goals in support of any of the priorities of the 2022-2026
Strategic Plan, and can choose to set a third goal if desired.

Division Priority 1

Division Priority 2

By June 2023, all students will demonstrate growth in literacy, numeracy and mathematics. Professional learning opportunities will be provided for all staff to build efficacy and
implement high quality instructional and assessment practices across the curriculum. Students who require additional time and support will receive interventions and
enrichment opportunities.

By June 2023, all staff will have opportunities to participate in school-based and catchment-wide professional learning on anti-racism and reconciliation. We will use the
Anti-Racism and Equity Action Plan and the OECD Promising Practices in Supporting Success for Indigenous Students as guiding documents to support collaborative
approaches to build staff capacity and efficacy. Staff will actively engage in developing and implementing a variety of strategies that create welcoming, caring, respectful, safe
and inclusive learning and working environments.
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2022-23 Spring Proposed 2022-23 Fall Revised

Resources 6,975,574 7,125,069

Internal Revenue 0 0

REVENUE TOTAL 6,975,574 7,125,069

Classroom 40.470000 4,161,611 40.918000 4,207,678

Leadership 4.000000 523,647 4.000000 511,407

Teaching - Other .000000 1,000 .000000 14,000

Teacher Supply .000000 95,000 .000000 95,260

TOTAL TEACHER 44.470001 4,781,258 44.917999 4,828,345

(% of Budget) 68.54% 67.77%

Exempt (Hourly/OT) .000000 90,000 .000000 70,000

Support 27.000000 1,550,776 30.000000 1,721,821

Support (Supply/OT) .000000 15,000 .000000 17,385

Custodial 4.375000 281,923 3.875000 257,040

Custodial (Supply/OT) .000000 8,000 .000000 18,500

TOTAL NON-TEACHER 31.375000 1,945,699 33.875000 2,084,746

(% of Budget) 27.89% 29.26%

TOTAL STAFF 75.845001 6,726,957 78.792999 6,913,091

(% of Budget) 96.44% 97.02%

SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES 188,300 164,538

INTERNAL SERVICES 57,320 45,140

OTHER INTEREST AND CHARGES 3,000 2,300

TOTAL SES 248,620 211,978

(% of Budget) 3.56% 2.98%

TOTAL AMOUNT BUDGETED 6,975,577 7,125,069

Carry Forward Included 0 -72,787

Carry Forward to Future 0 0


